PLUMBER’S MATE™
Disposable Plumber Pads

Description
Plumber’s Mate absorbent utility pad features SuperCore technology, designed to prevent moisture damage better than standard towels, through better water absorption. The pads are used to prevent leaks from damaging surrounding areas, protecting cabinets and floors from water damage in plumbing projects.

Instructions
1. Unfold pad
2. Place in location absorbent side up
3. Press down on pad and smooth out flat
4. Roll or fold up securely and discard in the trash

Applications
May be used on a variety of plumbing installation and service jobs, such as:
• Sinks
• Drains
• Water Heaters
• Washing Machines
• Faucets
• Toilets

Characteristics | Features
• Supercore technology
• Quickly and completely absorbs liquids
• Prevents moisture damage better than standard towels
• Slim, fold-up design - easy to store
• Easy disposal - roll up and toss
• Leak proof - plastic waterproof backsheet to prevent leakage onto floors
• Each holds 1 quart of liquid
• Made in the USA with domestic and foreign ingredients

Packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty. per Case</th>
<th>Lbs. per Case</th>
<th>Cubic Ft per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97260</td>
<td>6 Pack - 24” x 24”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>0.748</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specifications

Type: Plumber Pads
Size: 24” x 24” (600 mm x 600 mm)
Tolerance: ±1"
Composition:
- Topsheet: PE Nonwoven
- Backsheet: Grey PE Film
- Type of Glue: Hotmelt
Absorption Core:
- 24” x 21” (600 mm x 540 mm)
- Tissue
- Pulp
- Superabsorber
- Man Made Fibers

Precautions

To avoid risk of suffocation, please keep plastic bags away from infants and children. Like most articles of clothing, pouches can burn if exposed to flame or other source of ignition. DO NOT FLUSH.

For additional information, refer to Safety Data Sheet.

Limited Warranty

RectorSeal, LLC makes the Limited Express Warranty that when the instructions for storage and handling of our products are followed we warrant our products to be free from defects. THIS LIMITED EXPRESS WARRANTY IS EXPRESSLY IN LIEU OF ANY OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, AND OF ANY OTHER OBLIGATION ON THE PART OF RectorSeal, LLC. The sole remedy for breach of the Limited Express Warranty shall be the refund of the purchase price. All other liability is negated and disclaimed, and RectorSeal, LLC shall not be liable for incidental or consequential damages.
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